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Book of Churchl Law," by the 'Rev. J. H. Blut naul
W. Phillimore; «Lectures on the Re-uniion o! the Clri-la
tian Churcheq," translated from the German by Dr.
John Von Dollinger; Dean Goiuhurn on IlThe Holy
Catholio Church, its Divine Idetl, Ministry, nd Institu-
tions "; and a cheàper edition of Canon Mozoly's Bamp.
ton Lectures on IlThe Miracles. "

MESSRS. Caàp3r.&N & HAiLL's new last contains an.
nouncement, as in presa, of the second volume of Mn.
John Forster's IlLife of Charles Dickens;" and cheaper
editions of the sanie biographer's interesting lives of
"Oliver Goldsmith" and "Sir John Elliot"; alsn a
new avork, descriptive of the "'Ou'ant, the Atînosphierp,
aud Life,"* by tlîe French Càminunist &ain, F.lisee
Reclus ;" a "gLite of Roitisseau," hy Johnî Morley; and
an elegant work on Rome, by Francis êlVey, illustrated
by 250 inagnificent engravingaq. Dr. Fiîllerton's recent
sud excellent wok The Faîîîily Muedical Guide," wvith
plain directions for every case, and a List of Mediciues
reqîîired for any household, issîied by this flrm, will be
reproduced by Messus. Adam, Stevensonu & Co., for the'
ÇCanadian trade, ini popular form, and '«ili, no donibt,
naeet with a -wide sale; and new aixd attractive edfitions
o! "lCharles Dickenq' Works"'l and l-Ouiida's Novels,"
are importeil by Muessrs. A. S. & Co, for this seasou's
trade.

0F MESSRS. Sa1TIna, EL.xwn & Co's rinw and admir-
able Kensington Edition of "lThackeray's Works"I ini
12 vols., Crown Svo., in various styles of biuding, large
importations bave bieen roade by esr.A. S. &. C-..
and thcý trade may now be voiigratiilztk-d -in havin., a
really eboice and cnmpa"t library editinn of thi> author
at a reasonable price.

1i!F.SSRLS. MACLIILLAIN & Ço's announcements afe im-
portant, as usual, embracing a work cntitled '"The Be-
ginnings of Life," an arrount of the nature, modes o!
origin and transformation of loiver organi.ms, by Dr. C.J
Bastain, F. R. S.; "Essaya on Eastern Questions," byW.j
G. Paigrave, author o! "eNarrative of a Journey thruugli
Central and Ea.stern Arabia"; the second volume o! the
translation fromn tbe French of Mons. Lanfrey, o! a
Eistory of Napoleon I. ;" and a translation from the
French of Guillemin, by Mr. Norman Lorlyer, of IlThe
Forces of Nature," a popular introduction to the stîîdy
of Physical Phenomena. In Theology we haveo tavo
v'orks with the imprimatur of this bouse, viz. - Dr. C.
J. VauZban's Lent Leetures at tht Temple (March, 1872)
on," The Tavo Great Temptations," iluat ofman and o!
Christ; and a Selectin froni the Seromns of tlîe late
gýev. J. XlcLeod CanipbelI, D.D., uunder the title of
"IlRespnnsibility for tlîe Gift o! Eternal Lifc." Messrs.
Macmillan have also ready scveral imp,,rtaut educ;atiuonal
ivorks, aud a few uew volumeg in their "Clarendon
Press Series,," which avill be uoticed in our next.

Mtssas. 0CÂsspLL, Puz'rsa& Gaxs further cxtenci-
ing their excellent sanies of sehool Text-Books, prapared
by the bast writera on theirrespetive subjects, among the
recent issues nf which avili ho !ound "11The Little Folks'
flistory o! England," by Isa Crn-ig-Kno-,; leElemantary
Social Economy," aseries of Lessons for tlie upper classes
of Prirur Sehools., hy Frf ,j. E. 'lhorold Foeen;j

" Elementary Astronomhy," by R. A. Proctor; Mforcli's
"eManuai of Spelliz," on the principles of contrast nd
comparison; and ".Eleînentary Chemistry," by prof.
Barfl'L 0f their illustrated serial issues, the 3rd volume
of "Little Folks"and "The World o! Witand Humour"
niay be note, both of wlîîch ivill provo attractive and
popuilar works

M¶ESSRS. A. STRARAN & Co. have in press a transla-
tion of a valuable and popular %vork on " Political
Economy," fromn the French of Edmond À bout, by the
translator of M. Taine's " Notes on England,"' Mr. W. F.
R-ie. The work is said to possess mucli menit, and to bo ina
qtructive withoutt being dry and hcavy. "'A Msterpiece of
Poî>ular Scientific Exposition ' appears in Canon Rings-
lt'y's non, work leTown Geology I also from this firin ;
anal two nev tlieological wvorlis, spetiniens of rare pulpit
eloquence, wlll b-ý foual an Rov. Dr. Raleigh's "The
Little Sanctuiary," and the late T. T. Lynclî's "'Letters
to the Scattered." Mesanrs. Strabsau, also, have rendy a
revised version withi an Explanatory Commnentary, o!
IlThe Book of Genesis and Part of the Book of Exodus,"
prepared by the latu Dean Alfoni; and a thoug",htful de-
votional volume "Ligbt froru Beyoad," byflr. Ciînning-
ham Grikie, an able and earnest London Clergyman, ivell
known in Canada.

MESSRS. SAMpso«.ý, Low & Co., 'have had t'ho good
fortune to secure the publication o! Mr. B. M. Stauley's
forthcoming work on "The Discovery of Livingstone,",
This wilI be an important voi k ,not te be confouunded.
with Mr. Hotten's small but tîmely shillings-worth) but
the work will comprise 600 pages Bye., and %vili contain
a large number o! engravings frûm the NYez York .erald
C.orrespondcnt's drawings while ini search of Livingstone,
and 6ubseqttent!y in bis exicursion wîth bini. The book i
to be rcady about the cnd of October, and will ha about
,q4.00 or $5.00 ia price. À popular and cheaper tdition
of Capt. Butler's int.retirg n ork un the &-d River and
Fan Wcst Country, "eThe Great Loue Land," avili ha
shortly issiued by tlîis finin, and Me~ssrs. A. S. & U). have
arrauged for su,-plies o! this and the other novelties in
the new lists o! Messra. Loiw, Sou & Co.

M.%EssRS. TINSLET BRoTRERs liSt emibaces nmany in-
tert-sting aaonls, the promninent o! which arc a new book
of TrayaIs by Capt. Burton, F..R.G.S., entitled IlUnex-
plored Sy ria" Il; Recollections," by J. R. Planche, a
volum~e of dramatic t iicne Mr. GranVs entertain-
ing volumes on "The lNun spaper Pres. its Origin,
'Progress and Prescrnt Positibn Il, Ilie l'uncs' Currespon-
dcent's "Letters on International Relations, before and
Dunring the War of 1870", a nîtunber o! voitumes o!
Sketches and Photographs of Traicl; Collections o!
Es.says, Light Papers, &c., atnd the new ~Ounies in the
varions series o! populai work*, pntd'ishedlby this House.

FnoM THE COMPIER.s Or "'E%'QUInE WITIrN" coMeS a
very usefuil anid instructive mannal for every housebold,
viz., IlThe Domestic World, a practical guide in ail the
daily difficulties o! the hi.ghcr branches o! domnestic
and social economy." A special Canadian editioiî of this
wvurk has bepn prepared for Messrs. A., S. & Cu.; and its
moderate price, 75 cents, must bri.ng it avithini the reac 1
o! OP.


